Since publication of the Institute of Medicine's report To Err Is Human in 1999, patient safety and health care quality have become hot topics in the parlance of modern medical care. The Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education now requires integration of these topics into resident education, with evidence of trainee involvement in Patient Safety and Quality Improvement (PSQI) projects. Research in other disciplines indicates that interactive, experiential learning leads to the highest quality PSQI education. Otolaryngology as a field has been slow to adopt these changes into its residency curricula due to competing educational demands and lack of faculty expertise. The author reports preliminary experience with integration of an online module-based curriculum that addresses both of these issues. 1 Not long thereafter, the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education began requiring PSQI education as part of its competency-based evaluation system, and the Clinical Learning Environment Review site visits now specifically evaluate institutional focus on PSQI. 2, 3 PSQI education in residency programs has been studied extensively in primary care disciplines such as internal and family medicine. 4 In otolaryngology, however, integration of PSQI has been limited; a recent survey of program directors showed that only 23% of respondents reported presence of a dedicated curriculum. Cited barriers to integrating such a curriculum were lack of faculty proficiency in PSQI topics and competing educational demands. Nonetheless, survey respondents acknowledged the importance of PSQI education.
T he modern Patient Safety/Quality Improvement (PSQI) movement began with release of the Institute of Medicine (IOM) report To Err is Human.
1 Not long thereafter, the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education began requiring PSQI education as part of its competency-based evaluation system, and the Clinical Learning Environment Review site visits now specifically evaluate institutional focus on PSQI. 2, 3 PSQI education in residency programs has been studied extensively in primary care disciplines such as internal and family medicine. 4 In otolaryngology, however, integration of PSQI has been limited; a recent survey of program directors showed that only 23% of respondents reported presence of a dedicated curriculum. Cited barriers to integrating such a curriculum were lack of faculty proficiency in PSQI topics and competing educational demands. Nonetheless, survey respondents acknowledged the importance of PSQI education. 5 To this end, the Temple University otolaryngology residency program has developed a PSQI curriculum with the objective of integration into the standard educational schedule. By basing it on the Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI) Open School Basic Certificate curriculum, the hypothesis is that a formal curriculum can be implemented without prior faculty proficiency in PSQI and without a substantial increase in educational time commitment. Furthermore, it is hypothesized that residents will develop the skills and confidence necessary to carry out PSQI projects using standard methodology. 6 
Methods
Institutional review board exemption was obtained for this study. The IHI Open School's newly updated Basic Certificate curriculum, consisting of 13 interactive online modules, was used as the basis of PSQI education (Appendix 1). 7 All residents of the Temple otolaryngology residency program were assigned to complete 1 to 2 modules per month, each requiring 1 hour to complete. Module completion was confirmed by submission of a certificate to the program director. Residents completed anonymous online Likert scale-based surveys to assess each module; surveys were distributed using the Basic plan at www.SurveyMonkey.com.
Modules were supplemented in the classroom setting with group discussions reviewing topics covered in each module, lectures by members of health system leadership with PSQI expertise (ie, chief quality officer), and selfdirected workshops to develop PSQI projects. Projects were initiated by residents based on observations made during patient care and based on cases presented at Morbidity & Mortality conferences. The number of projects developed was recorded and compared with the number of projects in the previous year, before curriculum integration.
Finally, a validated instrument known as the Quality Improvement Confidence Instrument (QICI), a tool used to assess confidence in one's ability to develop PSQI projects using standard methodology, was administered to all residents in person prior to initiation and upon completion of the first half of the PSQI curriculum. 8 Before-and-after QICIs were compared across 6 aspects of PSQI project implementation using a single-tailed t test, with P values \.05 considered significant. All calculations were made using Microsoft Excel version 2016 (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, Washington).
Results
One hundred percent of the residents (n = 11) completed each online module in the assigned timeframe. Postmodule survey completion rates averaged 40% for these first 7 modules, with 1 survey administered per module (range of n = 3-5 participants, equaling individual survey completion rates ranging from 27%-45%).
Likert scale-based results from the surveys are illustrated in Table 1 . Respondents were asked whether the online modules were ''extremely,'' ''very,'' ''somewhat,'' ''not so,'' or ''not at all'' worthwhile or appropriate in terms of the course material, online delivery format, ease of comprehension, and time needed for completion. Ninety-one percent felt that the course material was ''somewhat'' or ''very'' worthwhile. Ninety-four percent felt that the online delivery format was ''somewhat,'' ''very,'' or ''extremely'' appropriate, with 59% agreeing that it was ''very'' or ''extremely'' appropriate. Ninety-one percent felt that the course content was ''somewhat,'' ''very,'' or ''extremely'' easy to understand, with 70% agreeing that it was ''very'' or ''extremely'' easy to understand. Eighty-nine percent felt that the course length was ''somewhat,'' ''very,'' or ''extremely'' appropriate, with 60% agreeing that it was ''very'' or ''extremely'' appropriate.
Following implementation of the PSQI curriculum, the number of projects in the current academic year increased to a total of 4 ongoing projects involving 3 to 4 residents per project, with overall involvement of 100% of residents. This is an increase from zero resident projects during the prior academic year. These projects encompass 2 of the 6 domains of care, as defined by the IOM ( Table 2) . 6 One project is examining the role of bedside ultrasound implementation for workup of neck disease, thereby reducing examination wait times and potentially decreasing inpatient length of stay (relevant domain of PSQI: Efficiency). Another project is focusing on reducing medical error on call due to inadequate sign-out by standardizing the transition of care sign-out process (Safety). A third project aims to reduce the number of cases with airway-related complications and confusion for total laryngectomy (TL) patients who present to the emergency department (ED) by educating ED faculty and residents about TL anatomy (Safety). The fourth project is tracking rates of critical care patients who prevent airway stenosis before and after implementing cuff pressure monitoring protocols (Safety).
QICI completion rates were 100%. Pre-and postcurriculum implementation QICI results are demonstrated in Table  3 . Resident confidence in performing each step in a PSQI project was assessed on a scale of 1 (''not at all confident'') Course length was appropriate for the topic. Cumulative response data suggest that confidence in every step has improved significantly after completing the first half of the curriculum.
Discussion
The IHI Open School modules cover the fundamentals of patient safety, quality improvement, and patient-centered care. IHI curricula have been employed by training programs across various disciplines, including internal medicine, family medicine, and even otolaryngology. [9] [10] [11] Methods of incorporation range from PSQI integration into specific rotations to spreading out a curriculum across several years of residency. These programs found reasonable learner acceptance of the modules, quality-based changes in practice, improved PSQI knowledge on objective testing, and an increase in presentations at national and regional conferences.
In the Temple program, the curriculum is implemented for all postgraduate-year levels concurrently as a year-long course. Survey results indicate that over half of residents (51%-70%) found these modules to be ''extremely'' or ''very'' worthwhile from content, delivery, and time standpoints (Table 1) . Certainly, there is a risk of bias in these results in that residents may want to submit responses that will please the course/program director. However, the surveys were administered online and intentionally conducted in an anonymous fashion to reduce the risk of such bias. Furthermore, from an anecdotal standpoint, I have observed that residents now frequently include PSQI lexicon when discussing the care of patients, suggesting that the culture of the program may be taking steps in a performance improvement direction.
Furthermore, preliminary data show statistically significant improvement in resident confidence in the various aspects of PSQI project development, based on results of the QICI (Table 3) . Data from all 11 participants One source of dissatisfaction in this study also serves as a limitation-the low postmodule survey response rate. Due to the anonymous, online nature of the surveys, I was unable to reinforce higher survey completion rates beyond providing verbal and electronic reminders. In further discussion with the residents, it seemed that some experienced technical difficulties in accessing the online surveys; I have since worked to rectify this and hope to see higher response rates with future surveys.
The primary barriers to PSQI education integration are believed to be lack of faculty expertise and the time commitment needed for a dedicated curriculum. 5 The need for faculty expertise as a prerequisite is minimized by use of online modules and recruiting quality experts from across the hospital and health system to participate in the course (Appendix 2). Otolaryngology faculty members may participate in parallel with residents to engage in discussion and project participation; our department faculty were invited to do so, but interest has been limited.
The time required for a dedicated PSQI curriculum can be lessened by completing modules outside of the standard didactic schedule and by spreading the 13 courses of the IHI curriculum over the course of several months or years. Time dedicated to individual study does not contribute to the 80-hour workweek limitations. Furthermore, in informal communication with the residents, the time needed to complete each module has in reality ranged from 15 to 30 minutes rather than the hour estimated for time completion as suggested by the IHI.
Overall, this preliminary study suggests that a PSQI curriculum can be integrated into the standard otolaryngology curriculum without establishing prior intradepartmental expertise in quality. Residents can develop their PSQI knowledge base by performing short, well-accepted online modules and use this knowledge to begin development of safety-and quality-related projects. Additional barriers to implementation of such a curriculum may include cost and motivation. Fortunately, IHI courses are available free of charge to academic institutions. Furthermore, upon completion of the 13 introductory modules, participants earn a Basic Certificate in Quality and Safety, which may motivate trainees who desire a career in health care leadership or academic medicine.
Conclusion
The IHI Open School modules are applicable to otolaryngology and are appropriate for PSQI beginners. Time commitment is limited, and they appear to be well accepted by residents. A major advantage of this program is that faculty PSQI expertise is not a prerequisite, thereby facilitating immediate curriculum integration. Long-term studies are needed to determine the impact of the IHI and other curricula on otolaryngology PSQI practices.
